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THE A- - DUNBAR CO.,
FANCY WORK

Embroidering, KnlttlngorCrochetlng

The season far cvmnitMioinit fancy
work IB at linml. Don't delay. It is
the kind of rk one cannot liurry
through Ami haw it satisfactory.

Embroidered Pieces
Require careful work, and nni."t W
of g.ixf Iitin to jtive aalifm-tio-
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Astoria Can Honor Herself la Honor

ing the Memory of Oae His

life and Death Honored Astoria.

The memoritl fund la growing, but
hardly fast enough to deserve the praise
the city Is from the press and
public of the state.

fund for
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Edward C.
who was

president called for for

limi-.- . imped, colored, caiiv,i j
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he FinbroUery
Hoop Holder

N an eoeci;illy convenient
Screws on the table. .ii hl

Hiinclnnetit which en lo mov
ed any way desired, lio!U up th i

hoop.
Yarns

In iilniii lance. A full v..riei of col- :

or in livrnian, Cierm;.iiio n, im- -

imrteil Saxony, Shet laud wool and
hoii, Spniiisli yarn, Fleur do Li uud
ice wool.
Crochet tbreaiis in full assortment.

nlars to lay down his life In the Philip-
pines. He was young man of much
promise, ami was popular In hia homj
town and al college, and this move-- 1

ment to provide memorial library for
the Institution the young-- soldier left)
when he went to mt Is peculiarly
tit one. needs donnilWg expected, but the list

library, and utl Itarlan value of.
be less reason of grow Ion .

The Memorial i$ AltraCtinS ht wntlment- -a An and noble

General Attention Astoria.
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receiving:
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and

PKIDOSed - timont. ntvatninir reverence. ptunousin.
comradeship will speak from every
volume, calling up memories of

youth who not to him-
self alone. A memorial library will be

appropriate monument to the
young soldier, and will honor
herself carrying to success the pro-

ject so liapplly conceived and so ly

begun.
Con-all- rnlon-Garett- e makes

the following comment: . .

Amon the many brave boys of the
O. A. C who Joined the ranks of the

. . i . j .
volunteers, ten nome ana lovea
go far away across the sea and fight for
the honor of Old Glory was Edward C.
Young of Astoria. And he, too. was
among those noble fellows gave
their lives for their country and hu-
manity.
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Former Captain Will C. Laws Is
manager of the A. F. C. alky's; salary,
kicks and growls of all the bowlers
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The following are high scores for the
Monr!.v. f"oorer. 6: Tuesday.

It is not intended that this fund 0000: Sovey, 0;
should be a tost of the giver's Income. Ogdn. 56: Friday, Cooper,

and who left his studiesSpanish war. "7 Goodell 575- -to volunteer in his country's service. It Is not the amount so much that Saturday,
He was one of the first of the Orego- - j desired as the good spirit of Astorlana Mr. II. M. Ogden. a crack
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Days from Today

Saturday, Nov. 25, '99
The Pianola will

shown Astoria.
of the Sole Oregon Agent will be dt the

Hotel for WEEK ONLY.

SHlA., NOVEMBER

CULLISON &

Wheat Stock Brokers
DIRECT

Exchange
um

Chamber

BISHOP SCOT! ACADEMY

I'rtaolpal.

following

reported:

MAROOTTE

BOWLING

Rainmaker

successive

McGowan.

Toluntary ',.
perfeotly contribute. Burroughs.

Hardest)'.

PaC'01""

probably .V melfhe

Oregonlan yesterday

agricultural

any

Hardesty.

f.ardetfy. Wednesday,
Thursday,

Multnomah
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be in
Representatives
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CO.

and

Portland, Oregon.

bowler, spwit a few days In the city.
He and Cooper oh xl lor get! any two
bowlers for an oyster gume. They were
accomodated, and hnd to pay for the
oysters on two sucoentlve nights.

Wednesday night (ladies' nlghl at the
A. F. C. alleys) Mnemlly brings out a
good crowd. Mrs. Btine Is nw the rec- -
ognlwd champion among the ladle.
Miss Mangle Iaws and Mrs. H. Wise
are also playing In good form.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.

To make tt apparent to thousands.
who think themselw III, tht they ore
not amicted with any disease, hut that
the system simply needs cleansing, Is
to bring comfort home to their hearts.
as a costive condition la easily cured by
using Syrup of Figs. Manuraotered by
the California Fig Syrup Co, only, and
sold by all druggists.

The Eastern
Dininyrooin and Restaurant

J. V. Wrnintr, lro.
1'rlvite Pisig-rooD- !i tor Ladies

Meals IV Ip Opti til Night.

170 THIRD STREET.

.....Pet. .Motrisos ad Tsnhill

F'ortland, Oregon,,,.

Beautiful
Millinery .

At prices within the
reach of all. Call
niul cxaiuiiie tbent--
styles.

MRS. ROSS, m lltb .Street.

ni

CnuiWrclal

1 i

H

MISS McKEA Corner Tenth an
streets.

B.

tirnnnxe,

Mlllluary.

V.

I very variety of Uoueli und
DrvtMid l.iimhoi, l)oors,
NNIlidows, .MoiitdhlKN uild
i.eoar Minifies

Vl"iri n '""iih.ii Slab, Park, Kir
V JJU k,Alder.rUlali

OlVIco Seventh Street Dock

Nut ("on.

Nut Koat.

K HCcreiil.

(Illicit,

.Miiltosiu

Nut

Are few uf tit Health Fool sold by

KNAIT 11KOS.,

Co. Or

a

N. V. Corner
and WashinHton

AND

Hutter.

('rncUoiN,

Niilcne.

HEALTH FOOD IH.rtlund.

rosing Specialty.

The

Soveuth

Health

POKTLAND. OUKCiON

Holmes' English

414 Yamhill St, Portland, Oregon.

SIX DF.I'AKTMFNTS

FtiKlish,
Shorthund, Typewriting.

fjra

Edwards

Photographer

Business College

IlookkeepltiK.

Penniun.ship,

Seud for circulars.

7S

The Larjrest of Musical in the World.

AH.

pursuits art much mure profluMe to the avenie ppranti than any of the profit.
Ions, A studious yoini); limn or wonuu cnu )iemie for liuslnns Mint la about

lite time rrimireil to educte for profrwiloii, and at about
the cost, lite succrnn of bundled of our yr.idtintci Is rveiv ilny proof of tha
value of piactlciil cdiu-ntlon- . Ixtiiiiine into the inrriU of our chiH)l, I,rr
how and wht we teach. Imrstiiilciiti of "Armtroii's Ooiiihincd Theory ao4
Ptactlceof DookkrcpliiK" Iratn to keep books exm tlr tliry ric krrp lu bust

nri. New way to tench; tiinkrs Itookkrrplnu cosy, InvcMiate. Call, or write,

Tilth nnd St.. A. I. Armatrons, I'rln.

Ojyn all tlic year. Students may enter ut any lime. lluiiKHS, Shorthand

and ilrturtmcnti. Private or rlaw imlnit tion, Catalogue free.

VI ti 23 HI ILDING. POKTLAND. OK., Over Utt's.

Wholesale and retail dealer in

Pianos

Kranich and Iiach,
Hchaire, Schiller,
and many others.

Pianola, Connection with Grand Piano, Price, $250.

The Aeolian Co.,
Manufacturers Instruments

Portland Business College

The Leading Visiting and Wedding Card
Engravers

WASHINGTON

C. A. WHALE,

Organs

Co.
Ann Arbor

lleutley and other

P0RIUND OREGON.

nstmments Sold on Easy Terms,

M. C. .MATTIJIFI.L Head olll.e 141 Hint Ht Sali m.Ote. '

Wherever there is a
Piano there should

be a Pianola.

Pianola brings into use thousands of pianos which are now

THE idle. It makes every member of the family a player

master of repertory, includes the musical classics,

both ancient and modern, the latest popular airs and an endless variety

of both song and dance music.

No technical knowledge whatever is required on the part of the

performer.

The Pianola supplies perfect technic,

The expression is controlled by the player and responds instan-

taneously to his will. He has, therefor, the double pleasure of hearing

an artistic rendition and actually producing it himself.
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Yamhill

Knglish

Manager.

which

M. B. WELLS, Sole Agent for Oregon.
Representing VVarerooms, 335 JlorrUon St.,' jvyarquam Bid's.

York, 18 Went 23rd St Loiidon,''225 Regont St.

Pnria .19 AvAntm fl'T.V)nro

. . . . . .

Fiictories Mcriduti, Couu., Worcester, Mass., Detroit, Mioh.

Hchults and
Miller,

a
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